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Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 13, 1921.
! Dear Santa: Please bring me a pair
gloves and a pocketbook and some
candy, nuts, and fruit. Don't forget
the. orphan children and my friends.
From your friend, Maude McGowan, 15
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from the distressing head nJu 'Graham avenue.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy

in the third grade at school and often
make a hundred in my studies. I would
ilke for you to bring me an erector set
No. 11, .with motor and batteries,, a
foot ball for me and my little brother
and three tinkey toy sets, some candy,
fruit and nuts. I hope you will have
nice weather for Christmas so that you
will not have to be out in the rain and
cold. Your little friend.

L. L. CAUDLE. Jr.
2020 Sast 7th St.
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Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl
ten years old. I want you to bring
me a wheel, a wrist watch, and lots
of nuts and fruit. Your friend, Mary
Belle McKnight.

The News cannot prom-
ise publication of letters to
Santa Claus reaching The
News office later than noon,
Monday, December 19.

, The News now has on
hand several hundred Santa
Claus letters which it will
endeavor to print between
now and Christmas but, as
space is limited, it already
has an herculean task to ful-
fill.

If you have written one

Charlotte, X. C.
December 14, 1921.

HPCharlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa: I am a little boy

eight yeas old. Mama said that T rwas a good boy. I am not to gready !

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa Clans I am a little boy
four years old. I want you to bring me
a prreat big-- tricycle with rubber tires,
and a little fire truck and a great big
horn and a train on a track and a mon-
key on a string and some negro toes
and some oranges and some apples,
bananas and some candy, don't forget
my little brother Billie. he is ten months

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
;10 years old and am in third grade.
;iliss Blanchard is my teacher and I like
her very much. Tlease bring me a

j watch, a pair of skates, over shoes, and
wool gloves. Don't forget my cap pistol
and caps, nuts, fruits, and candy. Tour
friend.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy

just six years old and in the first grade
in school. I am learning to read and I
love by teacher. Please bring me an
Irish mail, a little gun, a set of tinky
toys ,a little train, some candy, fruit
and nuts and a little drum. Thanking
you for whatever you bring, I am your
little friend.

RODDY CAUDLE.
2020 East 7th St.

aDout anything. I want this year a
pair of boots and a pair of gloves and
firecrackers and a cap pistol and two
boxes of caps and I want some or-
anges, apples, nigger toes and English
walnuts. GROVER MARTIN, 1C06
North Davidson street.

CONWAY GAULT, Jr.
S04 X. Caldwell St.oui ne wants a rocky horse and a little

rattler and a little dog and some oranges
and apples and candy. Your very truly.

DOP.IE and BILLIE miLIPS.
Charlnttp. "NT fCharlotte, X. C.

December 14, 1921.
Dear Santa I am a little boy just

starting to school. Please brinsr mp a lit- -

Dear Santa Claus: I am a littlegirl seven years old. I am in the
third grade. I want you to bring
me a doll with curly hair, and a
little tiny living room set and a ;

little pencil shrapener and an accord- -

ien. With lots of love, vnnr little

Charlotte, N. C.
December 14, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl
eight years old, please bring me a big
sleeping doll, a little mattress, doll bed,
and lots of fruits, candy and nuts, and
please don't forget Mr, and Mrs. New-
ell in Rock Hill. Your little friend.

HELEN CRAYTOX.
916 X. Davidson St.

'letter, do not write again.
Be patient. But remember
your letter must reach The
News by noon of next Mon-
day. No letter received af-
ter that time can be prom-
ised publication, Managing
Editor.

tie pistol and an automobile, some candy,
fruits and nuts. Your little friend,

HOLAXD HAM ELTON.
.901 West First St.
i P. S. Don't forget my little friend,
i Fletcher. He wants a Kiddie Kar.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 14, 1921.

Dear Santa I am a little girl 6 years
Jld and in the first grade. Miss Betty
.Vash is my teacher and 1 like her fine.
Please bring me a doll, a pair of skates,
and over shoes, Don't forget candy,
fruits, and nuts.

ELIZABETH GAULT.
S04 X. Caldwell St,

girl, JANE STEELE HANNON, 717
Providence Road. Something!Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
eight years old. I have been a good
little boy ever since last Christmas

Alexis, X. C.
Decernber 15, 1921.

Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl
10 years of age and in the sixth grade,
and I want you to bring me a teddy

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 12, 1921.

Charlotte, N. C.
December 13, 1921.

Dear Santa I am a little girl eight
years old, I want you to bring me a
pair of bed room slippers and a baby
doll and a pair of skates and some
fruits and nuts and candy. I am yours
very truly.

RUBY PHILLIPS.

and I want- - you to bring me a tool
box, electric engine, express wagon, ;

Triangle Music Co.
FIANOS- - PMONOGH APHS - MUSIC ROLLS -- RtCORl)5
30 WEST 512 ST. PMOMt 39

bear and a little locket too and a lot
candy and fruit and nuts. Your little
friend.

Dea Santa. Claus: I want you to
please bring me a sleepy doll, a tea
set, candy, nuts, fruit and a doll
riage. Your little girl, Geraldine
Helms.LOUZAXIE MCALLISTER.

canay, truit and nuts. Your liiJp
friend, HAROLD DIXON.

P. S. Don't forget my little cou-
sins. They want something, too. They
are your friends.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Old Santa Claus: I am a littleboy five years old. I want you totring me a velocipede, a horn and Jots

of fruits, nuts and candy. Your dearfriend, C. w. RAMSEY, JR.9

When we started our Fall advertising
campaign, we intended to 'start som-
ething" and we certainly did !

We 'started people talking about the
sweeping promises of style, quality, price,
and terms we made so insistently. People
came to see and stayed to buy.
We started a steady stream of customers
who went away so well satisfied they told
their friends and the friends also came
to us for their own Fall outfits.
We proved to these people that the service
we offec covers every desire that anyone
may have when buying clothing.
It covers every desire that you may have.
Your desire for style, for quality, for price,
and when you are satisfied perfectly with
your purchase, we then say to you, 'Tut
this on a

CHARGE

tOTClillilll
fee
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Improves bad
Complexions

Zry it
DorTtletapoorskin
bar you from society
when the simple use
of Resinol Soap and
Ointment is sure to
relieve the condition4

ACCO UNI
A standaf-- d skin trea if you want. to, and make your own

terms of payment."ameni

Most people, particularly ladies, find buying

Gifts for men their most .puzzling Christmas prob-

lem. But if they will come to this store, with its
splendid stocks of bright new merchandisescores
of articles suited for men's gifts, their problem will

be quickly and easily solved.

We will give you the benefit of our experience
in suggesting an appropriate gift for a man.

WOMEN'S DEP'T

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and
Blouses, in all the very newest styles,

colors and fabrics for Fall. We know
that every article in our store is right
up to the minute in style and superior
in workmanship. Come in and see
for yourself all our new Fall models.
Suits down to $20. up to $75.
Coats down to $22. up to $45.e Suggest

lack knew what 3 wanted
The Eternal Feminine alwaus re.

Cold weather
Coats and Suit's
for husky boys.

Boys' Coats
down to $8.
Boys' Suits
down to $6.98.
Girls' Coats
down to $6.

HOSIERY

BATH ROBES

LOUNGING ROBES

HOUSE COATS

SMOKING JACKETS

NECKWEAR

SHIRTS

COLLAR BAGS

PAJAMAS

HATS
CAPS

GLOVES

TRAVELING SETS

FANCY BELT BUCKLES

HANDKERCHIEFS

SILK UNDERWEAR
FULL DRESS VESTS

TUXEDO VESTS

SCARF PINS

MUFFLERS
SWEATERS
SUITS

OVERCOATS

SEJIRT JEWELRY

sponds to the gift of an acknowledged
quality stationery. For here is the utilita-
rian Holiday present, beginning its gra-
cious mission as dusk falls on the merry
Yuletide, and letters of appreciation are
penned.

(

Men nearly always find it embarrass
ingly difficult to seledt gifts for the fair sex.
But any man may be sure, in advance,
that a gift of

WHITE & WVCKOFPS
DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY

in its aristocratic container, will call forth
exclamations of hearty approval.

We make it easy for men as well as
women shoppers to quickly and expedi-
tious seledt their gifts. Out of our many
handsome lines and styles, at prices to fit
the need, there is a stationery that will
refletft the personality of the person to
whom it is given. '

MEN'S DEFT

Our showing of Men's Suits
and Overcoats is complete, with
a wide choice of models, in the '

finest of all wool fabrics, in all
the most popular --weaves and
colors, and expertly tailored in
the latest authentic Fall Styles.
Down to $20. up to $45.
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Pound & Moore
Company

Phone 4542
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